
Continental
Freshly squeezed juice (or fresh fruit)  
Hot beverages (from our coffee menu)
Croissant* or brioche (choice)
or homemade bread°, butter and jams 

À la carte
Croissant* or brioche (choice) 
Minicroissants* or minibrioche 
Homemade biscuit  
Homemade Muffin° 
Half croissant* with salted filling
Our homemade cakes°  
homemade bread°, butter and jams
crambled eggs    
Scrambled eggs with bacon   
egg white omelette   
Yogurt  
Yogurt with fresh fruit   
Yogurt, cereals and red fruit  

Mini-Brunch
Pancakes with fruit
Pancakes with scrumbled eggs and bacon 
Pancakes with salmon and roast ed potatoes

Cafeteria
Coffee hot
Espresso (classic or decaf)
Orzo or ginseng coffee
American coffee
Marocchino
Cappuccino

Coffee cold
Biancolatte Coffee (with ice cream and chocolate)
Biancottino Ice
Affogato al caffè
Caffè con sfizio

Teas & Infusions

Magic hot chocolates
...with whipped cream

Our BreakfastK tchen

Our Pasta
Soup of the day 

Pasta of the day

Paccheri in tomato sauce
...with “burratina” (mozzarella cheese)

Pasta thimble “cacio e pepe”

Saffron fusilli Zucchini and Speck

Whole long pasta 
with zucchini pesto, almonds and basil
or Biancolatte style: with mozzarella stracciatella 
and lemon zest (new!) 

Crudaiola Biancolatte (new!)
with raw tomatoes, pine nuts, basil and salted 
ricotta (with Buckwheat pasta or fusilloni)

Scent Venere (new!)  
rice, prawns, vegetables with ginger, cherry 
tomatoes, toasted almonds and goji berries 

Fresh Pasta
Carbonara Biancolatte (spaghetti)

Tagliolini schrimps* and pistachios

Trofie pasta in creamy basil sauce
...with “burratina” (mozzarella cheese)

Spaghetti with our meat sauce°

potato Gnocchi 

Main Courses
Salmon** carpaccio (citrus marinated)  
with avocado, rasperries and chopped fennels

Salmon** and veggies in foil  

Sliced chicken with vegetables

Roasted turkey carpaccio (new!) 
with salad, cherry tomatoes, citrus peel, almonds, 
taggiasca olives and basil sauce 

Fassona piemontese Beef tartare 

Bresaola Carpaccio  
thin slices of air dried beef with rocket salad, 
grana cheese and cherry tomatoes

Biancolatte cold cuts platter  
platter of assorted cold cuts and cheese

Exotic Parma & Melon 

Parma e latte  
Parma ham with mozzarella, or ricottina or burratina

Vegetable & Latte   
grilled or steamed vegetables with mozzarella, 
or ricotta or burratina

Milanesine Biancolatte 
breaded bites of chicken fillet with salad or chips 

Carrozzine Biancolatte
breaded mozzarella cheese, with salad or chips

Summer vegetarian meatballs (new!)
with ricotta and spinach

Quiche Biancolatte*

Avocado toast (with brown bread°)
with salmon**/or shrimps*/or chicken/or feta

Italian Cheese Burger (new!)

Yummy Chicken Burger

Brunch classic Plate (only on the weekends)
pancakes, scrumbled eggs, marinated salmon**, 
roasted potatoes, bacon and corn

Brunch fruit Plate (only on the weekends)
pancakes, scrumbled eggs, fresh fruit and 
maple syrup

Our Salads
Cesare Cardini's salad (Caesar Salad)
romaine lettuce with our Ceasar dressing, 
bread croutons and parmesan cheese

…with slices of chicken fillet

Chicken salad (new!)  
Mixed salad, chicken with herbs, yellow and red 
cherry tomatoes, green beans, green apple and 
toasted almonds (mango sauce or maionese 
sauce of your a choice)

Nizzarda salad  
mixed salad with mozzarella cheese, tuna, 
cherry tomatoes, green beans*, olives, capers 
and anchovy

Salmon** Salad (new!)  
salad, marinated salmon**, avocado, yellow 
cherry tomatoes, fennel and toasted almonds (of 
your choice rasperry or yogurth sauce)

Shrimps* Panzanella 
shrimps*, cherry tomatoes, basil, fennel, 
cucumbers, mint, croutons and vinegar 

Fresh Bowls (Poke)

Healthy - Summer (warm) (new!)  
curcuma brown rice, carrots, zuchini, ginger, 
jackdaws, almonds, goji berries and avocado sauce

SALMON** & MANGO (new!)  
rice (wholemeal or white basmati) marinated 
salmon**, mango, edamame, avocado, cherry 
tomatoes, toasted almonds and sauce of your 
choice rasperry or yogurth

Shrimps* & Melon (new!)  
rice (wholemeal or white basmati) shrimps*, 
melon, cherry tomatoes, edamame, cucumber, 
sesame (of your choice mango or yogurth sauce)

Chicken basil  
soy sauce basmati rice, chicken, cherry tomatoes, 
avocado, song salad, carrots, flax seeds and 
basil mayonnaise

Le Piadine or Crêpes
(also with wholewheat)

Deliziosa
baked ham, mozzarella, tomatoes and salad

Top
Parma ham, brie, salad and cherry tomatoes

Stracciatella
soft and creamy mozzarella, tomatoes and salad

Goat cheese and bresaola 
bresaola, goat cheese, rocket salad and lemon zest

Classica
Parma ham, rocket salad and squacquerone cheese

Golosa
speck, stracciatella cheese, basil and rocket salad

Pollo aromatico   
slices of chicken fillet, tomatoes, salad, basil dressing

Salmon** & guacamole
marinated salmon**, guacamole and vegetables

Turkey yummy (new!)
roasted turkey, salad, cherry tomatoes, citrus peel
and basil sauce

Caprese
fresh tomato, buffalo mozzarella, basil and origan

Fruits
Our centrifuged juices  
Antistress: bio orange, apple, carrot, almonds
Energetica: bio orange, apple, carrot, ginger
Rinfrescante: pineapple, fennel, celery, mint
Drenante: apple, fennel, lime, mint
Antiage: cucumber, carrot, apple, ginger, lime
Detox: pineapple, celery, apple, kiwi
Vivacizzante: beet, apple, mint and lime

Our 'frullato' (fruit, water or milk)  

squeezed juices (orange, bio pink grapefruit)  

Fruit salad  
...with yogurt  
...with ice cream  
Strawberries & Blackberries  
...with yogurt   
...with ice cream   

Beverages
Water (still or sparkling) (33 cl)
Water (still or sparkling) (75 cl)
Soft drinks or fruit juices
Beer (33 cl)
Wine by the glass  
Prosecco
Cocktail Biancolatte 

 

Sweet TREATS

Our Ice Cream cups
Served with hot chocolate and whipped cream

Mixed (your choice of 4 scoops of ice cream) 
Fruit's party
fresh fruit, yogurth, ice cream and 
whipped cream
3 chocolates
with dark chocolate, bacio and 
white chocolate ice cream
Banana and milk
banana, dark chocolate and vanilla ice cream, 
whipped cream
Bread and Nutella
hazelnut and cream ice-cream, bread and Nutella
Fiordilatte and cookies ice-cream
with whipped cream and homemade cookies

Cup of mixed ice cream (max 3 scoops)
Brioche with ice cream (choice)

Milkshakes (flavoured as our ice cream)  

Fresh fruit sorbet  
alcoholic Fresh fruit sorbet  

Our Cakes
Nonna Lina's cakes°

All homemade, served with hot chocolate and 
whipped cream

Chocolate cake  
Marmelade tart
Apple Pie
Pear and Chocolate Pie
Cheesecake of the day
Biancolatte Heartcake
Chocomousse cake
Dessert of the day
...with ice cream

Caffè goloso
coffee with a taste of Biancolatte specials
Caffè Biancolatte
coffee served with our ice-cream, hot chocolate 
and whipped cream 
Our Risolatte (our rice pudding) 
cinnamon, caramel or chocolate
Bianco-sù (our tiramisù)
Our mousse° 
Strawberry & Mascarpone 
Sorriso Biancolatte 
(risolatte with wildberries)
biancolatte little semifreddo

Our sweet Crêpes
With fresh fruit
With jam or honey
(apricot, orange, raspberry)
With chocolate
(Nutella or dark chocolate)
With Grand Marnier and bitter orange

Cover for lunch and dinner

*Frozen or quick-frozen product at source °Produced and frozen in our laboratory**Raw material frozen according to the European Law REG CE 853/2004

ATTENTION!
In case of severe food allergies and compliance

with the Reg. CE n. 1169/2011,
a handbook, indicating the presence of allergen in all 

dishes of our menu, is avaiable at the main cash register.


